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1 Many pastures will profit by

the Application to 300
.1
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Thia fnrKMwer can, be broadcast
on .tne grass, ijusw growta

be given pasture lands.

that remained. Potash, ne
at o too i nvt e&ailv leached out

(Brintnair article)
'""WHAT WILL YOU FEED THE
. MILK COW NEXT WINTER

On Thursday j and Friday,
illarch 25 and 26. the Extension
FSpecialfst in Diry' R.
. Farnham. wUl disucsa t h e
f ration for dairy cows, show

--what should be included in this
' ration, how to feed these differ--

GOOD WILL of a customer is a valuable asset.
THE

GOOD VILL h acquired from GOOD SERVICE.
! ' " :
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GOOD SERVICE is obtained through
.
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ia working in; harmony.
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THIS BANK is always in tune
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, NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand a

pocket and purse

More for yoor money
and the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for anymoney

Look for Wrigley's P. K. Handy Pack

felt

FROM WALNUT

The Walnut Hi cage team defeated
the Marshall Hi basketball team in a

fast game last Wednesday by a score

of 17 to 5. McPevitt, lor, wamut
was the high acorer.

Mr. Cecil McPevitt and Mr. Amos

Thomas are progressive rea .estate
dealers of Walnut.

f : Christina Stanlev. Mrs. Ev

rBuckner and Miss faakme JTliliams of

Asheville vere the pleaaant callers

at Hotel Switterland last Saturday
,night . - -

Mr. Albert Portner says- cushion
covers make good overcoaw. u ywu

could just get your hAnds in the
sleeves. -

Miss Evelyn Payne has been go

ing to bed rather early for the last
ftw nights. Mr. Hob Thomas seems

to think she has the sleeping disease.
Mr. Albert Fortner is teaching

school on Doe Branch this week.
We are very sorry to hear that all

the Madison County teams lost out m

the basketball tournament last week
in Mars Hill.

nf thA ration, and howj, ua& wj r -

- .Lmnls : AT ThMA.

parts. It will pay anyone who I

is feeding one or more cows for
. milk to hear Mr. Farnham.
' These' meetings will be at the
following farms:
Thursday, 10 a. m, John Bryan

farm.
Thursday, 2 p. m., Grady Mer-

rill Farm.
Friday, 10 a. m., Ed Huff Farm.
Jriday, 2 p. m., Horace Bank

'Varm. '

,.;1bti:piv Ar.RICtJLTUR- -
. wuuirnrr MFF.TING
Monday, April 5th, thf .second
meeting of the AgrpuHw
Committe will be celd. .

There
will be a meeting of the mem-fce- rs

of this committee in the
morning for a discusson of im-

portant matters. pfter din-

ner, at 2 P. M., we are prom-

ised that Mr. J. A. Arey, who
vj oartro vf the daliry ex
tension wor kin the state, will
ffcension work in the state, will

--wh know Mr. Arey will realize,. hia folk will be well worth
listening to. Those who have
notlvad opportunity to listen to
nM nriii H well to come and

him. Plan to attend this
meeting.

o&m STATION On Mon
Marc 8th, is the day that

Ifee 'Marshall Feed Co. will
start to buy cream. Remember

Mbaijion this day you can bring
vjjj8ccreamin, have it weignea,
,mjiA anft PHted for butter- -

Jfat,;,nd receive ;pay for thia
Jmtterfat on tne spot i.

isave that aily churning. For
ibjub7 W wijl mean a' higher
paee lot the fat than they are
twirxreceiving frbmthe sale of
hnttAr Tt will mean that there

rwill always be a market wait--

imsi.ihat you can always sell

: '

FERTILIZER The following
... a T1 na- -on

VosnJ'a f?prt.ili7.er bv Mr. L. G.
Willis,. Soil Chemist for the

North Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion,, is very timely and worth
consideration. The article fol- -

CAN'T RAISE CROPS WITH
LAST YEAR'S FERTILIZER
There is not enough plant

Ioo3 left in the soil from fer-.tiliz-er

applied last year to raise
.profitable crops this year. An-- -

other application must be made
Uiis season if gdod acre yields

.ire to be secured.
This is the opinion of L.rG.

vnm:. :l .kAmtcf at triA ...Northnuus, suu - v ...V
Carolina Experiment Station,
who states that the Station has

her of reauests

but it is fixed by chemical action
soon ! after being applied and
these combinations grow less
soluble wicn age flo mere i
little likelihood that the potash
will be of value. .

, With phosphate the same is
true. Phosphate dissolves read- -
tiv i.n the sfoil moisture

.
When

J " '!

.1. fVan nlmVXT.

immediately fixed by chemical
ootinn with the sou minerals
and will not be readily avail
able now.

states Mr. Willis, tharPPKca- -

tinna nt nhnsnnate 10 SOUS IWU
(Continued on another galley)

1 Ann ..win than ' onnlir flTinns

made immediately before plant.
ing. If two weexs coniaci
with the soil makes such $ no
ticeable difference m tne avail-
ability of phosphate, it ciot
be expected that much betiefit
will be secured from phosphate
applied a year ago.

PASTURES The subject, Pas-
tures, is ever interesting ; in
Western North Carolina, is
an important crop, for it shbuld
be considered as a crop. (Not
enough attention is given,; the
pasture field by the average
farmer of Madison County. Not
verv manv of the pastures, of
our cdunty are such as ca9be
called "improved. An improv-
ed pasture, in the mind of rtian-v- .

ia one that has a fence a--

round it, the grass may be ny
kind from broom-sag- e up. m
realitv. an improved Pasture is
one that has been set to good
pasture grasses and more or less
Attention riven to cultivating
the growth of these grasses.

At this season or tne yearne
should think pf his pastures.
Taken in hand now it is possi
ble to start improvement. It is
not necessary tnat a pasture oe
plowed up to get it into suitable
grasses. It is not necessary to
tear up a pasture to get certain
spots reseeded, wnere it is
possible go on to the pasture
with a disc harrow while-th-

d . fL if not able
to do this take a drag harrow

Jand loosen up and cut up the. h D0Ssible.
Then seed this ground quite
liberally with a mixture ; of
grasses; red clover, white
dutch clover, sweet clover (this
should be inoculated),

rati tnn. orchard crass.
timothy, and in the lower spots,
nlsilro plover, are irrasses that
can be used to advantage and
together. After seeding i t
mio-Vi- t. h well to crd over the
ground with a drag harrow a- -'

gam
Also don't put the stock on

i i l ie.;.'i.k.
U'.v. uuwvw - - .(

grass an opportunity to start, to
make a 40r 5 inch growth,1 be- -

i . ; JT ' . -
iore starting w pu&i.uic. xi
this is done the pasture' will
carry more stock all summer.
i 00 mucn oi tne pasmi e muu i
overstocked, lnis may De aue
to pasturing too early ,in the
season or to placing too much
on the pasture. Of course the
kind Of a season we have"influ-ence-s

the ' growth and : tH'e
of pasture a certain land

HOW'S THIS?
' HAtlS CATARRH MEDICINE will
o what wb claim for it rid your system

nt Catarrh . or Deafneaa caused t by
Catarrh. ,

naiwv v. awiinvtwm win- - '

slsts of . an Ointment , which Quiokly
2t.f, JJ'iri'A ta!uma,i'?n- - tiwo ' ajuemw mvuiLins, ' ionic, wunn

acts through the Blood on the Mucous -
BWa eaa rhna tr nnpmal Mtnrlla
ttoni. " " "7 : 7--

Sold by droKKiata for' ever' 49 Tears.
F. J Cheney co-- Toledo, unto.

We extend heartfelt sympathy to
f. ij

Mr. Zeb DeBruhl went to Asheville
Monday on business and to call on
his daughter, Mabel, who is in the
Home School there.

Mrs. J. B.- - Hunter recently spent
ten davs in Asheville visitincr relatives.

Farmers in this section are keeoihGr
busy trying to get ready for the crop
time weather.

Mr. Karl Hunter went to Marshall
Monday on business.

Little Robin and Wrenn Hunter
have recovered from a pretty bad cold
the first they had ever had.

Mrs.1 Marvin Hunter has gone to
Charlotte to visit her father.

Mr 'Samara find emit and Marlr
Bucknev visited for a while Sunday
kfternoon the home of J.' B. Hunt
er."- '

;Best wishes the Record.

r"rom MAlRS HILL (Special )

Mars Hill High School will soon be
out. We suDDOse a larsre number of
the pupils are expecting to make their
grade.. 1, , :(... i .,

Mr. Ned Anderson of Mara Hill has
purchased him a new Ford car..

t . We have opened
ville doing general

Miss Ellen Navy made a flying trip
to .Marshall last Friday evening and
spent the night wjth her grandmother.
She reported having a nice time '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sams were in
Marshall last Saturday.

We Were all sorry to hear of Miss
Evelyn Forester getting hurt with a
car d few days ago. , She ia better
and was in school last Friday. She
was not hurt seriously.

The superintendent at Raleiarh. N.
C. of the State Hospital. : aava that
Rov Edrar Navv has had no seizure
since coming there and has improved
in health physically. We all hope he
will get well. .v--f

With, best wishes to News-Recor- d.

The traffic cop, he: did not heed. .

But raced ahead pell-mel- l,

So-th- e doctor told the 'iefctfn :

And the sexton tolled "the bell.
PUBLIC SERVICE f

NERVY YOUNG THING!
Bride (to salesman) : "Please sir,

I'd like a little oven."
Salesman:' "Er oardon me.

while your husband's along." 1
PUBLIC SERVICE

5
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Miss Lillie Drumheller had 'possum 'day, Feb. 26, wasburied at Jupiter on
for supper Sunday night. Saturday following. She was ninety- -

Mr. M. Baker is still able to'fnree years of age. She leaves a

reported a nice time. ,
Mrs. Nan Buckner spent most of
i 1 1 J V. L TliT Unlast weeK wmi ner uauiiLci iuis, xicu

rv Worlev. at Worley, N. C
Miss Annie Mae Massey was vis-

iting Miss Grace Wild Sunday even-

ing, also some little boys.
We are triad to have Mr. and Mrs.

Dorsey Davis back in our community
again.

Mr. Burnett Worley, Miss Mae

Buckner, Mr. Floyd Caldwell and
Miss Iva Buckner went for a walk
Sunday evening.

Mr. John Roberts is talking of go
ing to Detroit soon.

Mr. G. W. Wild has been on the
sick list, but we are glad to Say he
is improving fast at this writing.

We hope he will be able to be in
our S. S., Sunday, sa we miss him
.when he is absent. '

Miss v Tennie Buckner spetttr-h-wt

Sunday evening with her cbusMfMtss
- ' tJiNellie Davis.

When we pick up the News-Reco- rd

we expect to read news from every-

where, so don't forget to write, boys
and girls.

Best wishes to you all.

From RED OAK

March has come to us on Red Oak
Hill cold and blusterous, with fair
weather overhead.

XT - W . .IT .Pool ia visifinir. nmnnff.Hi .J. - .'. "O CI

relatives beyond Jupiter.
Aunt Thersa Pickens died last Fri- -

large host of children, grandchildren
and relatives to mourn their loss.

Are You All
Run Down?

Manv Marshall Folk Hava Felt That
Way. ' .

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue, irritable?
Back lame and stiff?
It may be the story of weak kid

neys! - '

Ui toxic poisons circulating aooui
Upsetting blood and nerves.
There's a way to feel right again.
TTaln nnnr waftlrnnnd kirinevs with

Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic.
Doan's are recommended by many

people in this locality.
Mrs. W. B. t

Whitaker, S36 S.

French Broad Ave., Asheville, N. C,
says: "My little daugheer had wea!;

kidneys and was annoyed a lot by

the too frequent passage of the kid
ney' secretions. Doan's mis. Boon

recrulated her kidneys. . I have taken
'them myself when my kidneys were

Awdnw mnA T mi all im nrvont

but Doan's never failed to relieve
those attacks. . ;

. OUC u mil uctucia ' a if.ibQ-M.uu-

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.-- -

Dy Cbarfes Sogfiroe

A BAOrrHER. WJO I
were eotwana
fiflC QU) "THAT

RAOK3 esr MB

CRAVE?. BUT W
' RAM OOT or

up an office in Ashe-- g
a Real Estate,and In--

m alrp nnr . nffi fA vmir
$ have plenty of parking space for, your cara '

ffi and they will be taken care of. If interest-- l

in Im-tri-no- omr ryrrrky4'rr A nln vita ' : IS

transport oil.
Miss Violet Chandler is planning on

a wheelbarrow ride soon.

Mr. Arthur McDevitt was a pleasant
caller at J. G. Ramsey's Sunday P. M.

Mr n port Drumheller. who has
been on the sick list for the last week,

lis improving.
Walnut High School is expecting

HI 111VV U strong baseball team this
season. .

Mr. Hob Thomas presented a beau-

tiful ring to Miss Evelyn' Payne,
Walnut Hi School defeated . .the

Mars Hill Hi School by a score of
20-- 8. '.' :

From BIG PINE ,

tTherc wasn't many out to Sunday
school Sunday owing to the . bad
weather. , - - ,

-

Next Saturday and Sunday are our
regular ' meeting days. We ; hope
there will be a large attendance Dotn
davs. - Xli 's

The roads are very bad here at this
Dlace now. There haa been wmuch.,,

faV Ve aVaVaV W 7 MI4a.I a V W

g will be" glad to give you the benefit olour
J experience, and have cars at your service,
4 , and ready to show you over the town any
g tinif with pleasure. If interested in invest- - i

.$.

from farmers as to the value
of the fertilizer left in the
ground Last season. He states
that while the dry season last

I year resulted in much of the
fertilizers not being used by

.Jthe crops during the summer
season much of this plant food

.has either leached out or has
. lormed such chemical combma-- h

the rfoil oarticles that

the ground floor and i make ; the money'
when the rush comes... :. '

Citizen for our ads.rl ;, .Watch the Asheville
Li
O DAN T; HAYNIE &

Office 102 Merrimon
vifam ro irted too freauentlv

S. R. FREEBORN p ;
ve.; ; Phone 5355 5 ;

-

little of the material is avail--
ble to get the crops off to a

jBtart or to mature a full yield; --

The ammonia or nitrogen
. might have ' stayed in the soils

. until the winter rains but these
have washed out practically all

A mCKIE,
ami mm

Poor OV DadTHE PRINTER'S DEVIL

rain and snow this
;:
winter.

A little band OI our Singers met
at Mr. Anston Worley'a

.
on last Sun

day evening, and Bad singing. They

fl AIUT SEEM VOO

Uiuee CHRierrMAS,
l BST7Y DCUA
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